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The postwar baby boom and the in.l
greas_ed
emphasison higher educationdur- |
ing the 1960scontributedto the company',I
growth,of course.But ETS also has aggrisi
sively sought governmentand tounditionI
grants to do educationalresearch (these;
sourcesnow accountfor I0% of revenues),j
and it has createdthe Center tor Occupa-i
tionalandprofessionalAssessment
tCOpit. I
By devising licensing and certificationI
examsfor more than b0vocations,COpAin'
gffect has extendedETS markets by follow
urg stuctents
out of the universitiesand into
the professions.The list includes socialI
workers,insuranceactuaries,gynecologists,
I
glan planners,philadelphia-iiremen-andI
U.S.ForeignServiceOfficers(ETS also administersthe entranceexam for the Central
Iltelligence Agelcy, grading tests made up
of questionssuppliedby the Ctll.
| ,.
ETS isn't alone in the field. American| .l
CollegeTestingprogram of Iowa City, an-| "
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ne.dg1 at all tfre cruciJ-pointsin a perI
P-RINCEToN,
N.J.-If
you
have ever son'slife," assertsAlan Nairn, a princeton
,
tried to get into college,or t6 uecom* rr*: I uniue*ity undergraduate
who is co-directI
yer, automobilemechanic,podiatrist,
" gr ys a*stuiv_of
ETT;fi;;.;d tv nnpillr".

I
stockbroker,
chances
arethit j'ou ire limif.
I
iar withEducational
Testingservice.
Altd.it js ]iltlq that you may not l'beI
I
overlyfondof ETS,concdaes
no6ertsoto.l
mon' executivevice president,who says,
'jNgb,4{likes
takingtests."gxaminali;niI
devisedby-ETShelp-controtentry into cof-I
leges,graduateschoolsand morelii;r ;'0 |
|

Ae-r..".* Uacouiaslar"n-i,t TempleUniversity;;ir*-r;dol"';;r;'ti,,
.o*prny is F
becgniing
a "madle'to?rrur arbiterof so- e
ciatmouitityin lmerical.;;"
',
qrs has grownsteadily.In the 19b1-b2
academic
yeir, onrvgi,00os..l.r. exams
y.tg givenindt fig,rrJlosetentotdto 802,oooflser-oz, ana-peateo
rt r.o miltionin

'professions.
,,we,re
viewed
asthenation,s
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T{tr," sayswilliam Turnbult,pts p*;irapiarv.
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year nonprofit enterprise, located on +OO that nowhas capitd
of Ui.+ million, ana avI
*$hc
just

south
p*rpgtr,;r | 9l?gesa-surptuioi Jt.,iii'oi'*llion a year.
.acres
university
communityof,oltlrr
P_rinceion,ioolr I frni profitsire directecto internaldevelopmorelike a collegecampusthana Urisiner-i.
I ment.)
But ETSis a haid-nosed
tuslrres,;dffi;: | - -'.'
tion, and a controversial

one at thatHow Important?
Indeed, ETS and the other testing services are ennneshed
in a furor about standardized-testing that also involves the
courts, the academiccommunity
and Congress..The SupremeCourt, in -the Bakke
case,is considering,
amongother questions,
now much weight universitiesshouldplace
on testscoresin selectingapplicantsfor admission.
Across the country, parents and educat?F a1eworrying aboutihe widely notedde.
crne m scoreson the ScholasticAptitude
Test, ETS's flagship exam. Someirofessionalgroups,such as the Nationd bducation Association,have called for a morato.
rium on standardizedtesting,and a Harvard
Medi-ca-lSehoolprofessorlven has advo.
toycotting the S.A.T. In Congress,
:1!rdRep.MichaelHarrington,Democratof Mas.
sachusetts,has introduceda bill designed,
hesays,"to openthe secretsof standariized
testingto full public reyiew""

otler nonprofitcomplny,hadrgzOrevehueiI
of $18.2
million(compared
to ETS's$?0mil.lr"
lionforthe fiscalyearendedlastJune30),l,tt,

and profitsof p.4 million.
|_
ACT administersan exam similar to ttre11.0:
S.A.T.,..but
it.is currenilynotablefor beingltlO
the writer and administrbtor of the Medica-l
CollegeAdmissionsTest, which figures in
the potentiallyIandmarkBakke case.Allan
B-*lr, a white,chargesthat the University
of California at Oavis violated his ciuif I
rights in bypassinghim for medicat.sctroot
I fj
adrnissionin favor of minority candidat.,I E)
with lowergradesand test scorbs.
I c,
gTS also is keepingclosewatch on the
|!
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academia irritates
ETS's rivals in private industry, of whom
the largest is PsychologicalCorp., a unit of
HarcourtBrace JovanovichInc. Psychological Corp.had 1976revenuesof aboutP2 million. RogerLennon,senior vice presidentof
tlte parent company,complainsthat ETS's
o nonprofit
status gives it "an unfair advantage at times," and says that its academic
{. imageis anotheradvantage.
il
"Academic types tend to feel more at
homedealingwith somethingthat isn't perceived as a commercial enterprise," says
Mr. Lennon.
College Board programs account for
more than 42Voot ETS revenues,and College Board president Sidney Marland is a
trusteeof ETS, while ETS's Mr. Turnbull is
a trusteeof the CollegeBoard. But Mr. Marland saysthe two organizations"are careful
to sustain ourselves at arms' length,
friendly thoughwe are."
Somedisputethe contentionthat ETS has
too much say about who gets ahead in
America. "ETS is powerful only to the extent that collegesand graduate schoolsallow it to be," says Evalyn Hornig, director
of graduateschooland pre-professionaladvising at DartmouthCollege.
Weeding Out Applicants
Law schools,according to Mrs. Hornig
and otlers, particularly rely on the tests to
weedout about half of the 80,000or so aRnual applicants for the 40,000first-year
places in law school-even though many,
suchas Mr. Liacourasof Temple University's law school,disputethe tests' value.
"Commonsense,.motivation,judgment,
idealism,client handling abiliW, oral skills
and leaderchip"are amongthe qualitiesnot
measuredby the Law SchoolAptitude Test,
accordingto Mr. Liacouras.For this reason,
Temple selects 25Voof its entering law 0
schoolclassesthrough a "discretionary ad- i
missions process" that emphasizesthose tl
1traits while playrngdown test scores.
The L.S.A.T.,says Dean Liacourds,offers "a convenientand easy shorthand" for I
most admissionsofficers.
TheGraduateRecordexamsproducedby
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ContinuedFrom First page
ETS isn't accountableto the sponsoringorBakkecase,sincecollegeand university-re- ganizations"or to the students who must
lated testscontinueto provide the bulk df its ta^keand pay for the exams."
revenues.ETS staffers have written a reETS strongly disputes that assertion.
port for the CarnegieCouncilon policy Stud- "The relationshipsare by contract with inies in Higher Education that endorsesthe dependentorganizations," says Mr. Solowe of specialadmissionsstandardsfor mi- mon, the executivevice president.While he
norities in order to increasetheir numbers acknowledgesthat neither the law school
in collegesand universities.
nor the managementschool bodies have
The Bakke ciuie once again raises the tleir own offices or staffs, he says they ottroublesomeissue for ETS of whether its ten act independently.In fact, the Law
standardizedtests are "culturally biased." SchoolAdmissionsCouncilalmost shifted its
While the , company doesn't glve racial contract to American CollegeTesting Probreakdownsof its scores,educatorssay that gram in 1973.
whites, on average, score more than 100 C-nzy With Academia
pointshigher on t}te S.A.T.and similar tests
Much of ETS's success
than do blacks and other minorities. (The its close relationships can be traced to
with the academic
possiblescoresrange from 200.to800.)To
community. In part, this reflects ETS's
the National Associationfor the Advance- rcots; it is the offspring
of three organizament of Colored People, that is evidence tions: the
College Entrance Examination
that the testsare "inherently racist."
Board, the CarnegieFoundatipnfor the AdNot so, replies ETS. Mr. Turnbull, the vancementof Teaching,andithe American
eompany'spresident, blames the discrep- (buncil on Education.
ancyin scoreson educationaldisadvantages At the turn of the century, the College
of minority students.The test resultsmerely Board designeda standard entrance exam
reflect thosedisadvantages,he says. More- for several Eastern colleges and universiover,'he cites ETS studiesindicating that ties. In 1926,the Board beganexperimenting
the S.A.T. predicts college performanceas with the S.A.T,,which had beendevisedby
accuratelyfor blacks as it does for whites. Carl C. Brigham, a Princeton University
(Sincethe mid-1960sETS has made sure to psychologist.The test came into general
use
include passagesby black autlors in the after World War II, when applicantsflooded
reading comprehensionparts of its admis- collegesamund the country
sionstests.)
About t}tat time, the late James Conant,
Other critics of the testing company tlen presidentof Harvard University, began
questionits close relationshipswith the or- pressingfor creation of a new organization
ganizationsthat sponsorthe exams, includ- that would take over the functions of the
ing the College Entrance Examination Board, the Carnegie Foundation and the
Board, t}te Law SchoolAdmissionsCouncil American Council. ETS was born in 1947,
and the GraduateManagementAdmissions and still, saysa spokesman,draws its talent
Council."The outsideagenciesserve as rub- "primarily from the academiccommunity."
ber stamps for ETS," charges Mr. Nairn, FresidentTurnbull, for instance, is a psytlte Nader researcher.As a result, he says, chologistby training.
At the turn of the century, the College
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Board designeda standard entranceexam
for several Eastern collegesand universtties. In 1926,the Board beganexperimenting
with the S.A.T.,whtch had beendevisedby
Carl C. Brigham, a Princeton University
psychologist.The test cameinto generaluse
after World War II, whenapplicantsflooded
collegesaroundthe country.
About that time, the late James Conant,
thenpresidentof Harvard University,began
pressing for creation of a new organization
that would take over the functions of the
Board, the Carnegie Foundation and the
i
American Council. ETS was born in 194?,
and still, saysa spokesman,draws its talent
"primarily from the academiccommunitlr."
,1
t President Turnbill, for instance, is a psy5
(, chologistby training.
b
ETS nutures its academic relationships
t
by holdingconferencesand other gatherings
e at its poshnew $3 million hotel and conferle encecenteron the headquarters"campus,"
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comeunderfire. Stuart Curran, chairman of
the EnglishDepartmentat the University of
PennsyJvania,says the .Record exarn in
English literature ,,doesn't give you any
senseof the quality of a person'smind.
'jA
$rudge can do as well as a genius,"
contendsMr. Curran. However,he alknowl$ger that the university partially relies on
the test becauseit "shows the breadth of
knowledgean applicanthas."
Be it auto mechanic,real-estateagent,or
ltglar in !ng_!sh, the person taking an
ETS exam is likely to find his skilli or
$owledge being measured by multiple
9hoi9equestions.The exam for firefighters,
for instance, might have a drawing of a
burning house,along with factual inlormation (the time of day, weatherand wind situation) and then offer the applicant a choice
of methodsfor enteringthehduseto make a
rescue.
The S.A.T. is written and updated by a
staff of 58test developers.All new questions
must be pre-tested,that is, included on an
actualexambut not countedfor scoringpurposes. Pre-testing establishes whether &
q39s.qonis
_"eryy" (more than TAVoget it
right) or "hatd" (fewer than 30% get it
right). If more than 90%get a questionright
or wrong,it is discardedfrom the test.

